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FRIDAY, APRIL 28,1950
ew ,Council Takes Office Wednesday
d t W
." .·"w.·.·......ee ~ ~ .M
t e n S I
.x . '.'::::." .' .~ ':«': ~U ".' :,. :~::
ake Part: In" ~Wright Adkins Council
ededicat:ion Introduced at. Dance
Chosen from a ballot of seventeen candidates to direct
Boise Junior College student body affairs for the year 1950-
51 were John (Mac) Wright, Howard Adkins, Cecilia Sim-
mons, Pat ~rask and Malcolm McDonald. These Council offi-
c~rs wer~ mtroduced to the respective offices of president,
vlc~-preSldent, secretary, treasurer and sophomore represen-
tative at a Student Council meeting April 26. .
Winners in the elections held
Friday April 21 were introduced was informed of his election vic-
" tory and sworn into office by Lee
to. t~e student bod~ at the inte~- Smith, Council vice-president and
mission of the Spring Formal 10 elections chairman; after the brief
the. college auditorium. Wright ceremony he was asked to intro-
duce the rest of the election vic-
tors.
Wright campaigned for a more
progressive student body govem-'
ment to keep pace with the col-
lege's progress, concession facilities
in the new stadium and a conces-
sions director on the Student
Council. He was supported by Pi
Sigma Sigma, men's service honor-
ary on the campus.
Adkins, campaigning with Roy
Fraser, presidential candidate,
stressed an increase of school spir-
it by promotion of better half-time
activities through club sponsorship
and an increase in public interest
in the college through promoting .
BJC in the intramural forensics
field. Adkins was supported by in-
tercollegiate Knights, service hon-
orary.
The newly elected Council will
constitute a coalition that should
bring the major desires of all stu-
dents to the fore and promote co-
ordination between' the adminis-
tration and the students and be-
tween the slightly noted student
factions on the campus.
From the platforms of the elect-
ed Council and those candidates
defeated in the elections, the
Council will be working on an
over-all progressive platform in-
cluding preparation for on-cam-
pus-living; expansion of: pep band,
d~nce band, Union Nite program,
mlOor sports to major sports, in-
tramural sports; increasing public
and student interest and pride in
the. college; equal departmental
representation in legislation and
promotion of a permanent road
show committe~ for publicity pur-
poses.
nouncement was made Wed-
ay that the junior college pep
dwill be featured as the first
't of the Loyalty Day parade,
commence in the downtown
ts of Boise tomorrow after-
nat 1:30.
y Erstad, retiring ASB pres-
nt, said that the pep band will
d the parade, expected to draw
usands of visitors from Boise
ley and Southwestern Idaho,
that three service organiza-
s from the college, Pi Sigma
a, Intercollegiate Knights and
yries, have been asked to fol-
the pep band as an organized
lt,
e parade, based on a "Rededi-
ion to Americanism" theme,
gather volume during the line
march through town to the
isepublic School field by pub-
participation. All students of
college have been urged by
Student Council to assert their
edication" by joining the pa-
e for a few blocks.
Ceremonies and a program at
Public School field will follow
parade and will carry' out the
me of the Loyalty Day activl-
Cecilia Simmons Pat Truk Malcolm McDonald
A.S.B. Counell members, elected Friday, Aprll 21 from a ballot of seventeen candidates.
A. W. S. Elections
Will be I-Ield May Iraser Appointed IRe Sponsors Welles' "MacBeth"
usic Week Skit B k 5 h' At Boise Theatre
bl
ur e peec es Students may see Orson Welles'U icity Head screen produetion of "MacBeth" at AWS president, Margaret Toy·
Harry Burke, nort~western. sedsc-a special roadshow engagement for lor, has announced the. following
RoyFraser, freshman class pres- retary of the AmerIcan Frlen th d 1 t th Boi Th women students as candidates for
nt wa
' t d h . f . . t . S ttle ree ays on y a e ise e- th AWS C '1 1 . b'
, s appointe c airman 0 Service commIt ee 10 ea 't T d W d d d e ounci e ectton emg
BJC M
h 1
a re ues ay, e nes ay an h ld T
usic Week skits com- spoke to several classes on t e co - Th d M 2 3 d 4 R e uesday, May 1.It t urs ay, ay, an . e- ,
ee a a Student Council meet- lege campus, yesterday. duced roadshow prices for this They are: president, Susan Ham-
Wednesday. Burke's four speec?es cov~red first Boise showing will be mati- ilton and S~irley Miller; treasur-
MusicWeek publicity chairman, the topics: "Econom.c ,TensIons nees, 740; evenJngs, $1, Students er, M~ Abce ~renn"? and Kath·
ICampbell,has asked the coun- Abroad," "Russian-AmerIcan Re- with activity cards will be admit- leen Lamg; SOCialchaIrman, Rose
for campus organization sup' lations," "Rehabilitation In War ted for 6Oc, Bnmney and Pat Dyson; sopho·
rt,'f his committee hy the pro- Torn Areas" and "Workcamps and In the screen presentation of more representative, Geraldine
etlOll of publicity skits, Social Mental Hospital Units," They ~re "MacBeth," William Shakespeare's Em.son, Joan Cutler, Marcia Eich·
d special interest groups wlll be delivered to the econonucs, soc.ol· timeless drama of treachery and ,enberger and Betty Judy,
19ned certain Music Week ogy and political sciences classes violence in eleventh century Scot- This list is not complete and all
ghts to illustrate and publicize and to the International Relations land, Welles and radio star Jean- girls are urged to take out peti-
their skits and will present club, sponsor of Mr. Burke's ap- ette Nolan essay the roles of the tions and have them in by noon,
emduring the noon hour at var- pearances on the campus. Sottish tyrant and his infamous April 28. The only qualifications
uspoints in the business district The speaker also gave personal consort. a.re that the girl ~us.t .be-a full
thecity. conferences regarding the work of Welles' performance may be tIme student mamtammg a 1.
Eachskit will be produced one the Friends Service committee in held comparable to that of ,the il- grade average.
ee~ before the corresponding rehabilitation abroad. lustrious actor Burbage, who held
USIC Week production and tenta- _------------ London spellbound with his rendi-
: plansare being made to award porary organizing cabinet at the tion of Shakespeare's ploys in the
~phy to the organizations pre- beginning of fall semester. Bard's own Globe Theatre.
ntmgthe best skit. A no-host picnic for all ski en-
thusiasts was also announced at Valkyries Initiating
KIERSPLANNING the meeting, Any o~e i~terested Valkyrie pledges will soon be
ATU should meet at Ward s DrIve In at taking office for next year. A
RDAY PICNIC 7:30, Saturday night, or see Fos~er formal initiation and potluck din-
CclaytonFoster, president of the 'about further plans and locatIOn ner will be held on Sunday eve-Sk' 1 f th rty ning, May 1. Next year's officers
" 1 c ub, announced the club 0 e pa 'lClallydissolved at a meeting Winners and those who placed will t~en be chosen.
ednesdayn D A ld' th 1959 BroncO Ski club cham- Durmg the past week the Val-
I
oon. onna rno ,In e ' h 'b . h f thYeCunnin h d H k W 'h' s wI'11be awarded trophies kyrIes ave een m c arge 0 e
g am an an ur- pIOns Ip CD'
. Were appointed to form a tem- at the picnic, ancer rIVe.
Spring Formal
Draws Large Crowd
A candy fairyland was the set-
ting of the annual BJC Spring
Formal held on April 21 at the
school auditorium. The large
crowd attending danced to the mu-
sic of Hugh Joslyn and his nine-
piece orchestra.
The dance was sponsored by the
Student Social committee under
the leadership of Barbara Crowley,
chairman, and Mrs. Burke, social
advisor .
Thavelettes to Climax
Wednesday Assemblies
Travelettes president, Mar y
Grace Smith, announced that the
Travelettes assembly, May 12, will
feature lighting effects and musi-
cal backgrounds not used prev-
iously in Wednesday assemblies.
The club plans to climax the
year's assembly program with an
unusual shoW in which all mem-
bers take part.
oin the Loyalty Day Parade Tomorrow
I
)j
P T B J C R 0 U N D U P F ld I~
:.:ag~e:.:~w~o:..- ~--------------------------T -.:fl ay,Aprll~l
I.K.s Re~url
W· h n;.
Ofltf. NaHon~lIce Hono::[s' .1 t.ixteen Golden PI ',
members of In t Ulllec
K ' I ercoll ". mg 1tS, national h eg!~
Ice fraternity onorary'
campus Monda/e~~~ed10,1"
four days at a ,rs
tl national
Ion 111 Bozeman, Montan,':
I.K. DUke, Mike' . a,,'~;
nounced that DeW Thorne~:
aYneBills"
s?Phomore, was electedto I
tlonal office of Public the,
~er Relations officer,fif~dl;
in the national cabinet.Biil.~:
represent some 1000 IK ~l
colleges in SIX'we'st "S !rti.. ern stales.:
Thometz said that the'!
of convention businessW8a"
to ~Ian,ning expansionof:.,\
gamzatIon into 85 COll~~:
have expressed an ;"t ',;
t bli hi ~I erest111'a IS mg chapters on the&'
~uses, Congress is nowinv'
mg the ~on~titution'pre~.
the orgalllzatIon of IK. 'c', ' onlD!
ternatlOnal scale,Thometzsaki.
':J
of triples the Crusaders maintain-
T17 bat Is Tt.2 many attempts to bar junior col-rl/ lJ 1.~ leges from the national roll.
Few students know that therePI SIGl~1A SIGMA-what is it?
It (alth h thi . are over 1000 I.K.'s representingseems oug IS orgaruza- 28 11 .
ti h b ti - h 1 f co eges from SIXwestern statesIon as een ac ive In sc 00 a - .
fai all ) thO t' h ... that we are governed by pob-
aIrs b year ISdques lOInt las cies . decided at annual national
never een answere comp e e y.. .
I· h h d thO . I b d conventIons.. that our orgamza-ave ear IS serVIce c u e-. . . . .
(J S .'). ~ . 'b d .b . 1 A f h tIon WIll become mternatlOnal,· ." () . scrl e as emg:. res man. .. '".... ....,.. .A~ ..,... . men's pep club 2. Anauxilia to pendmg c.on~esslOnal approval of.., . .. . ...., , , '#,. ., '.. ry our constitution.
. .'. the B-Cubes, 3. A fratermty. There W th I K' d d' d
., ...,..' .' . . .. . ., aJ:'e many other fictitious defini- .e are . e . . s e Icat~ to
. The CIty of BOlse stood bY~Olse Jr., Qollege In_.ol.l...ho~r .~jo~!l.,.\Vhi~h,~~~~'I\Qi..Jie.me~tloned. servlce,sacrIfice and loyalty -m be-
of need.when they okeyed the dormitory bond issue. Now BJC Pi Sigma Sigma is, prima~iiy, a half of B.J~:~ ..
. has an opportunity to repay their debt in part and to, shoWthe school service organization which I e Thometz, Duke.
citizens of Boise the cooperative spirit that the ~onege has. operates either separately or in
. . . co-operation with the two other
Students have been asked to participate in the rededica- service groups; namely, I.K.'s and
tion-to-Americanism parade tomorrow. This is something we Valkyries. Any full time male stu-
should be eager to' do even if it wete not reflecting our de- dent. who is cons~ien~ious, diligent
• .'. and IS able to mamtam a 1.0 grade
sIre to cooperate WIth the CIty. point average is eligible, although
membership is limited. It is NOT
and has no intention of becoming
· During the week of May 8-10, Boise Jr. College orgahiza- fraternal in any respect, although
tions have been askeq to present, downtown, skits to publi- amicability is an important requi-
cize Music Week. This will give us a chance to show again site. It is not limited to freshmen.
So there you are, students and
the inte~est .we hav~ incomm~nity affairs and to gain more faculty; a short description of a
commumty Interest In our affaIrs. fine, capable organization devoted
Th.ese two projects are going to take the combined push to B.J.CJ. k P t ~f h . " a e e erson, Presidento all t e students to put over, but we are a bIg school In .
potentiality, let's be a big school in action! M.W.
We are Golden Plume chapter
me~bers of the Intercollegiate
~mghts, a national honorary serv-
. ~pring is here, the days are balmy and the temptation is ICe fraternity, with a purpose of
, great-to throw candy and cigaret wrappers on the lawn as aiding any college and all of its
we stroll across them. Yet we literally cuss the stars in heaven stUdents, thro\lgh seryice, sacri-
when someone does the same to our own lawns, forcing us to ~ce and loyalty. Our membership
rake them. . ~s open to any male student will.
mg to put forth effort to better
his sCho.ol. Our policy is to co-op-
erate WIth other service organiza-
tions, with the StUdent Council
a,nd with the college administra-
tIon.
By, the unique and Powerful
showmg of the IK.'s on this cam.
~US. we have remained the only
Jun~or college represented in the
natIonal organization, despite
The Boandap
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This is the time when our editorial "we" speaks for "we",
the editor of The Roundup. Because, now we are suffering a
loss that is the student body's gain.
M~c Wright, before he was chosen by the students of the
college to preside over their student government, was our
associate editor. We're proud of Mac. And we're proud of the
students for electing the man for the job ... because we know
Mac as '8 worker ... conscientious, broad-minded, dependable,
far-sighted, loyal, responsible, objective and devoted to the
interests of the students who elected him and to the inter-
ests of Boise Junior college and the growth of that col-
lege.
It has 'been our pleasure to work with Mac Wright. We
are sure that the students who placed their faith in him
and the Council working with him will realize the same feel-
ings when his term of office hasruri its course. E.K.
, , ,
The groUlndl<eepers don't cuss the stars exactly-but it
does cause them a lot of unnecessary work. Being thoughtful
.and holding the waste paper for' the proper receptacle wiil
make this spring weather a lot more pleasant for the men
who would have to gather it up. And the BJC campus would-
n~t look like ~ carnival ground just after the show pulled out.
M.W.
\
Spring Football Training?
A: W. S. to Entertaini~
I-II-School Seniors ..;
r::o a:quaint senior girij.'
B~Ise High Schooland·St.~,
WIth ~he Boise JuniorColl~'
pus IS the purpose of an'\
house to be held onMay10";
3:00 to 5 :00. The open house i
is sponsored by the A.W,S. WID'
elude a tea at the Union:'
tour around the campus.
Women students ot B,J,C; ,;
act as hostesses and _;'
high school seniorgirls,M!I.-
Burke, dean of wo~'.
students to cooperatewheD
to help on this project., '
Cay Vassar and Susan
are co - chairmen olthe'
Women students maY' ,fiD]'£
what their respOnsibilitielwiill
by watching- for ,...."
posted on the bulletmL
,". ;.\" ....
The Grill at ScottHalli8i~.~;~al
favorite campUs hauntsoftbeii-.
, Uni¥
dents at Northwestern,;};.. rill b.
That's because The G .•
Is funotfriendly place, a way "f'
I of conege."busy atmosp wre, '. /'
. I plenty of I '.,:,There IS a ways/.;?
C C I t For here,~,~,oca· 0 u, 00. " ':,''')1
h· pots everyYI,v."lege gat erIng s.\~
,Coke belongs. '
Ask Jor it either way ... both
trade-marks mean the same t!zing.
BonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY8'i I
INLAND OOOA-OOLA BOTTLING COMP~acm1l::" J
. 1949, The C~:
eJ"IIIIIIIIUI'tIIIIIIIU'U"tllll'IIIIIIIIIIIII"II"1111111111111111.
1I1I1I1I11I1I1"1I1I"1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I1I'1I~lIllIlIlllIlle, IB-Cubes Ask Baseball Pep. \B-Cubes are at present trying to
promote pep' for the baseball
games, according to Betsy Hall,
president of the club. The mem-
bers believe that more publicity
should be given to the games.
The organization has reserved a
cheering section at the games for
their club and urge the BJC stu-
dent body to come out and sup-
port the team. .
The Statesman Newspapers
I
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BJC ROUNDUP
Page Three
ronco Spirit
By Wally Robertson
Off I-IoursSuch Is life ISfJeed, /I~ ~ At't
, By Dick ~itner . ()Ie 4 'if)tJIttet Stl~~~~"A'~1'ISince the elections are over, ~ If Every time the editor threatens
everyone can finally revert back to brain me for not turning in an
to a normal .school life. That is if Trinidad, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo Buenos Aires Peru amusing column I get tickled and
there is any such thing as a norm- and much more is on the itinerary of th~ World Studyt~ur to I don't mean by her. You mav
allife. South America, led by BJC's Dr. Paul E. Baker. think that there is not a great deal
We were particularly impressed From July 11, when it leaves La Guardia FieldIn New to do in Boise but just try looking
by the creative campaigning that York, the studytour will travel by Pan 'American Clipper to for things for other People to do.
transpired the week before the all parts of Central and South America, before returning Then you will be certain that there
election, In former years, posters Aug. 13. is not a great deal different, unus-
The tour, sponsored by Colum- ual, exciting or otherwise stimu-
were placed along prepare for as the trip proceeds lating (?), to do in Boise.
the sidewalk lead- bia University Travel Service, has along its course. all
ing to the Union in as its main purpose the study of It ~ too bad that we can'tHighlights of the study tour itln- th
the Burma _Shave the economic, political and cultur- \ d' go to a convention but then eyerary are,listed here but a dition- . 1 '
method. This year have beer in, BOlse?iao.· .
al situation in South America. BJ al plans and arrangements will be '
someone finally re- C made up to the day of departure. That spot up by th (lam is be-
alized that no one students will receive six points coming quite popu r. Pi Simna
d
July 12 the tour will 'arrive at San -r:
uses the sidewalk cre it under the title of field socl- Juan, Puerto Rico, leave for two Sigma held a ,whopper of a part~ .
so the posters were ology if they keep a notebook of days in Port of Spain, Trinidad in there. last S~turday and the Ski
arranged along the their experiences on the tour and the British West Indies and fly on Club I~ pl~nnmg one for next ~at-
Dick Pitner beaten path across write a paper, afterwards,' of the to Rio de Janiero, July 14 to spend urday. QUite. the. place. Here s. a
the lawn. .. . six dayg' in the capital of Brazil word of warning, If you would lIke \
• • • Dangling from the tower behind impressions they gamed. where excursions to Petropolis, to plan a private 'party for two
fewdays ago Williams, in his the Add building, a weird banner Dr. Baker reported th~t th.e tour Paqueta, and Mt. Corcovado are the road is very narrow,
e retailing class said, quote, was suspended in mid-air. This would ,be a relaxing trip With an planned. July 21 and 22 will be When the weather makes up its
. lot of business is transacted was, perhaps, a good idea except educatl~nal . purpose and r~com- spent in Sao Paulo, Brazil, noted mind you can ge/tdressedfor
peopleof the ,opposite sex, es- the wind tangled it into a .knot, mends It highly ~o t~achers and as the fastest growing city in the swimming and then shake aJ)d
, Iy women," unquote. I, too, and to this day we do not know ~tudents o~ Spamsh, and. anyone world; Montevideo, Uruguay will shiver' all over if you've a mind
enoticedthat a lot of business whose name it carried. m!erested m South American af- be visited on July 23 and' 24 and to. Speaking of things that sbiver
onewith peoille of the opposite For two weeks before the elec- fairs. from July 25 to 28 .the to\~r will and shake, Betty Grable is noW
ESPECIALLYwomen! tion, we were under the impres- Dr. Baker and ~rs. Ruth Sen- visit Buenos Aires,' Argentina. July playing in "Wabash Avenue" (that
... ...' ... sion that Jake Peterson was run- ior, his co-director on the tour, 29 to August 2 ~il1be spent in is a movie) at the Rialto.
t's a known fact that the ning for president because he daily bave ooth had prevlouaexperlence Santiago, Chile, wIth .side trips to Now this Is a good pi'" {Pr
a
und keepers have had trouble wore a fine suit of clothes, handed ill leadmg World Studytours. Valparaiso and the Vina del Mao slam. but I am In.a benev<>~t
. out cigars, bought milk shakes, The tour is somewhat different spa. August 3 to 9 the tour will mood so I won't. I was going t~
ping students from wearmg and just about everything a radi- in that the main part of it will be be in Lima, Huancayo and Chosica, say get in a good bull session and
.s iiI the lawn between the Adding and the Union. I decided cal politician does. What a blow by air, however there wlIl be short Peru, land of the Incas. August 10 discuss the lack of activitil!s In
when we discovered that he was side trips which will be very inter- and 11 will be spent in Panama; Boise. Then for· heaven's sake, as
'i had found the practical solu- only campaign manager for the esting, also. The tour pre-arranges August' 12 the tour will leave for well as my own, tell me what tQ
, though,when I got half way , .d' d f d If victorious Mac Wright. most of the trip but much will be New York, with a brief stopover in' do. About this column that. is. It
SS, (me ay, an oun mY~h, New m,embers were noticed in left for the students to incl~de and Miami. ' " won't help to tell.me to stop it be-
to my ankles in water. the caffme addict's club at the cause I have tried for the last
e irrigating days! . dUnion. It seems that part of the three Issues to 0 illst that, but
IK's campa~gn program was free th~t cruel slavedriving editor
coffee keeps beating me. Ah! The hand
Not' only was it local BJC elec- I love to have touch me!
tions that brought laurels to the
college. Dewey Bills was elected to
a high national public relations
office in the Intercollegiate
Knights. (The sophisticated title
of the position escapes .Qurmem-
ory at the moment.) It is gener-
ally agreed that he is worthy and
capable of the job, but it seems to
be a great disruption of the status
quo when a man named Dewey
gets into office.
BYl\1ac Wright
BobEmilie returned fromenbill to B.J.C. at the ·first of
III tor I was at a loss to
semes ,
wbY. After about two
I tbinlt I've hit on the rea-
t~heYmust not pla~ bridge
tIt's too bad Bob s teach-eas. .'t arrange to hold then'
can t the Union so Bob would
Sll • Ive to malte that oceasion a
ha 'Id', to the Ad BUI mg. .
... * ...
. g the last semester, you'veann
doubtseen a lot of those blue
aterswith that funny symbol
me of the boys. However,so b I .'t titink that the sym 0 IS a
graph mark and two M's
dingon their sides. It is, P, S,
Pi Sigma Sigma. What s the
ter.can't you read Greek?
• * ... ,
'rbie pendergast was heard to
tulate Frank Fahey on an
riDg lecture in sociology class
few days ago. It was too bad,
that Herbie had been
and didn't hear it first
MAC WRIGHT • • •
MAN FOI,l THE JQB
bur president; recently, returned
! 'from a, semester's absence; apPears
still dazed by his triumph.'
He attended BJC first semester,'
of last year, -then went with his'.
father to Guatemala. His reason
was not a, dislike; for BJC' but a
desire to 'l~arnpractical Spanish
and to travel in Central America.
,)While staying in. Guatemala he
taught English classes at Instituto
Guatemalteco Americana and' Es ..
cuela Politecnico, the West .Point
of Central America .. 'He learned
more English during I this time
than in all ~of his high school and
college yearS ,combined. Since' his
'return he has .lectured for civic
and church groups and here at
school for the Spanish Club. .
. In high school Mac 'played foot-
_------------------------- ball and participated in .b·ack. He
good leadership record as presi- was also representative of the sen-
dent and v.ice-president of the girls lor class. His activities really give
club, R.O.T.C. sponsor, treasurer him the qualifications fo~, a good
of Scarlet Skirts; and secretary' of leader. ' ,
the Science club. ' , Mac w~s' Initiated into the Pi
Pat ~opes to become" a broker Sigs recently. The; initiation over,
and really put the funds of B.J.C. they decided a celebration' was in
into some sound illvestment~ order. After consuming tons of
food (?'> they went to' a show
where his friend Benny S. had an
attack of hysterics: Must be those'
initiations are really fun. '
l
Hatfield, during a not-too-warm
psych. adjustment class the other
morning, was quite busy mopping
his brow and very suspicious of
leaky water pipes. Who's going to
tell on the handsome Irishman
seen wielding a watergun?
- 'Dr. Paul E. Baker, Dean of Men of Boise Junior College and leader
of the 1950 summer tour of South America, points out to Connie
Obenchain, student at the college, places of interest included in thiS'
summer's South American tour. The tour Is included in the Iloise
Junior College summer school 'schedule ,as field sociology, It is
under the auspices of World Studytours~ located at Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City. ' '
Pat Trask .' · ·
Activity Record
She said. that she hasn't done' a
darn thing, this year except chase
boys (maybe we should make it
singular b-o-y).
At the beginning of this year she
was elected secretary-treasur~r of
the frosh, vice president and treas-
urer of the B-cubes and now, in
her most recent campaign, treas-
urer of the student body.
Pat works for Doctor Beeman
on Idaho street. Those of you who
have taken her to work know that
that corrugated tin building isn't
the nicest office .but she has such
fun disseting rabbits there in her
spare moments.
In high school Pat made a very
, /~ .~
"Popular? He ought '
to be!;"He buys
'em 61fTS from
C 6·1 '9 ~~\\11Iij{/f
J~~-
Why doesn't BJC pick assem-
blies to' fit the students or choose
students to fit assemblies?
JALEYS BA~QECUE 'PIT
.Fine Foods with
The Sealed In Barbecue Fla'Yor
11th and Jefferson Phone 6679
I
MOORE'S DRIVE·INN
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER
SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN '
1300 Capitol Blvd.Get an
ARTHUR G.ODFREY UKE
. W d e~day mornings to his pro-~;:~l~~~?Uk lessons. If classes interfere
get a' "
Ukel nstructionBook }lmrnlJ }ones---glowers
Telephone 3455
From ..
BASLER'S Telephone 7642 1005% Main Stx:eet, Boise, IdahIJ
It is Thrifty to Phone Six Fifty
Jefferson near 10th
�~~~ =--:=BJ_C__ R_O_U_N:-D_U-P_--~;-:;:- ;; __ ~--Fr:idaY A
Aibion Double-Header Here Saturd~
Broncs Take
Crusaders in
Series ~inis~
The Broncs came
Friday the 21st drooU,tofa&
arene Crusader~ b PP1ngthe'
, Yatwotcount. Pitcher LarryJ 0
up one hit and structkson
would be hitters ingainOut
for the Broncs. gthe
The Broncs scoredfirston'
les by Jackson andPatte '
a long fly baU off theba~
Mays. They scored tWice
when Donaldson singled '
walked, and Dietrichtri~led."
The Nazarenes got thek
run o~ a walk, an infieldout '
a sacl'l.fice bunt. Theirsecond
came In the eighth inning,
Hubert Hendrix got h~ t '
lone hi t scoring shortstop
Reynolds.
. P~tcher. Jackson ledhist
hitt.ing with three hitsoutof
ti.mes at bat WhileHendrixgot'
hit out of four for theC
By Bob C. Hall
The weather gets warmer and the Broncos get cooler.
That seems to be the story on the recent sports scene around
the J. C. Biggest occurrence on the baseball front was the
Bronc's journey to Payette to meet the Class C Boise Pilots,
on their way to the Capital city from spring training at
Prosser, Wash. The pros snowed the Juco stalwarts under,
after the battle had been waged on even terms for the firstw. A~A. News four frames.
Mary Scholes was chosen presi- Opinion of the ballplayers on the
dent of the Women's Athletic As- Pilot's strength ranged from, "bet- responsibilities, to work with the
sociation of Boise Junior College ter than usual" to "pretty poor for linemen. Lyle has been running a
f th . ear of 1950 51 a professional ball club." Reports backfield through signal drills onor e coming y -'. .
Oth ft· lected at the an- have It that PIlot owner Hayden the basic Bronco plays.er 0 icers e W lk h d Ii teni . I t
nual banquet held in the Ranch a er a a g IS enmg gim e Ray Lewis, Roy Mosman, Dud-
Room of the Hotel Boise, April eye fastened on Larry Jackson, the ley Montrose, Sam Breshears and
18, were Virginia Chapman, vice- rangy Bronco chukker, who doub- Roy Fraser are all lettermen
president-treasurer and Pat Rut- les at sh~rt-stop. Larry. robbed working out under the hot April
1 d tary The sports man- several Pilots of sure hits and sun. In the back field Dick Bader,e ge, secre . 1 k d 11 d 11 .
agers and social chairman will be Soo eth~enerall y gO? 'lla kevemng. Bobby Wilder, and '48 stand-out
announced at a later date. orne mg .te s us ~t ta e more Dick Weeks are letter winners
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fuMfue~~~~nH~~nhas oow.h~~ fueir ~riq e~re~
got to get the Jackson signature, under the watchful eye of Coach
though. That goes for some other Smith. An added boost to hopes of
guys on the squad, too. another clean slate in '50 came
• • • with the news that Larry Bennett
Lyle Smith has been dividing his will attempt to fill the large shoes
attention, as of late, between the of Bob Agee at the quarterback
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' direction of his improving baseball slot.
y ~ cl~b and the first spring practice While the majority of the hope-
• ~ drills for Bronco gridiron aspir- fuls are frantically trying to lay
4 ants. About 15 hopefuls have turn- on a little surplus weight, Dick
: ed out so far, undergoing an easy Bader, powerful Bronco fullback,
: schedule of loosening up activities. has been slowly creeping down be-
4 George Blankley drops over occa-
4 sionally from his track-coaching
FINE FOODS
, 317 North Ninth Street !.~.:.~~.~.,.;!.:';.:'.:.~.'...i;::.:..1..;~. EV ERYT HI NG II
• t>: IN MUSICl Nf~l ~ 6;::..::..:-::::..:::....::::.:=::..:::.:=:-::.::-::.::-::.~'BOISE MUSIC~~aI Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . . PHONE _ ~. . I
• ~' ~11 & APPLIANCE Wtj~ ~ ~J~ fJ}:A
~ ~ .~~:-;l 211 N. 9th Phone 249 !W;m
~ ~ - ~ ....:jW.;~1i~li~j~~f;M~iJf~ll1:J.~tf!.l~:r~Wf.fi~It]f~[.F
~ Furs Cleaned and Glazed : m""""III"""""III""""""III"III''''''''''''''''''III'[ij. ~
~
• Fur Storage .RugsCleaned~ ~..
Downtown Office Plant Drive-Inn Branch ~
809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave.
• 4~ ~
J.C. BallClub
Plays Pilots
The Broncs played the Boise Pil-
ots at Payette last Monday, losing
6-13, in an exhibition game before
approximately 600 shivering fans.
There was a cold wind that blew. .
for the major part of the evening,
chilling onlookers and playing
freakish tricks with fly balls.
For five innings the play see-
sawed back and forth on even
terms. Then the Pilot bats began
to crash, scoring three runs before
the dust cleared away. Pitcher Bill
Mays, who had done a fine job on
the mound until then, retired from
the game and Dick Patterson took
over. Dick did a creditable job on
the hill allowing, five hits in four
innings for three runs.
Bronco hitters hit Pilot pitcher
Jimmy Gilmore for nine safeties,
while Mays and Patterson gave up
15. Pilot experience and "know
how" decided the outcome. How-
ever, the Broncs went away with
the feeling that they have what it
takes to become a winning ball
club.
Manager Ford Mullen and Jim-
my Valentine collected three hits
apiece to lead the Pilot hitters
while Dick Patterson and Larry
1950~::Baseball·-BJC
Fri., April 28, Albion here
Silt., April 29, Albion here*
Fri., May 5, EOCE there
Sat., May 6, EOCE there"
Mon., May 8, C of I here
Fri., May 12, NNe there
Tues., May 16, NNC there**
Thurs., May 18, Weber here
Fri., May 19, Weber here"
* Double header
** Night
Above are Lyle Smith's baseball Broncs, who've shown they have what a winning team needs but have
stili had their ups and downs throughout the season. From left to right. back row: C. Carmen, G. Don-
Id J F nh m B Mays W Gerhauser D. Patterson and Coach Smith. Second row: H. Miley, J.a son, • ar a ,. ,. , J DI t I h
McCullen, L. Jackson, B. Jazewlak, M. McDonald and D. Paulsen. Front row: L. Grande,. e r c ,
D. Miller, E. Williams and B. Howard.
Jackson each got two hits for the
losers. Walter Gearhouser drove
the ball over the right-centerfield
wall for the only homerun of the
game. The hardest hit ball of the
game was probably Dick Patter-
son's triple into deep left-center-
field. While the pilots hunted the
ball in the sagebrush, Patterson
was rounding second base.
In This Corner
F. T. A. AttendsTea
The Future Teacherswere'
vited to a tea at the Boise
school where Mr. Chatburn
dressed the group,NewotIicen
placing resigned ones were
Stokes, vice-president,andS .
Detty, treasurer. Barbara
ton, president, announceda
er would be engagedforthe
part of May.
low the 200 lb. mark, in an
tempt to put on someaddi'
speed to match his bulldozing\
ning tactics.
* •
CAPITOL PHOTO SERVICE
EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY
One Free Enlargement with Each Roll of Film Developed
Phone 2234 Across From Cash Bazar
The official date for the
I.C.A.C. Tennis tournament
not yet been definitelyann
but tentatively will be set in
May. Dr. Obee has a weal~.
ent from last year's Boise
school squad. GeorgeBe
and Bill Hattabaugh are bolII ,
ket weilders of repute aDd
carry the brunt of Boise J.
hopes in the conferencet.
The four man squad to take .
trip to Salt Lake City,will be ,
terrnined by a ladder to "
now in progress. Top four.
the end of matches duringtbe
two weeks, \"ill comprisethe "
co net team.Watson's Fountain Lunch
,
I
~...................................• -
~
~•~•~••t 213 N. 10TH
~ .
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You Best Bet for I'
POPULAR AND SQUARE DANCE RECORDS
OAKLEY'S BOISE
FOR FINE FOODS THINK OF
THE ROUND HOUSE
Conveniently
Located
DRIVE-IN CAFE
2227 College Blvd. ""'""
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BENSON REXALL DRUGS I
8th and Bannock Phone 2516 !
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 1
~
1111111I11l1i1l1I1I1I1""
~ 111111111"1111"11L:J'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII",.I1"II.II.II •• IIIIIIII1 •• , ••• I1I1 ••1111111.,•• ,." ••• ".·1".1111.. .SAVE
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE -- on-- IT'S TENNIS TIME .. · !
. . "CompleteExpert racket restrlngll1g· ice
stock of new rackets in all pr
ranges, see them today at. ' ..
319 SOUTH 8TH CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
PNDIt144U'=====;;;:;:;;;c=
BOISECllflRERS
IZII CAPITDl'lVIl.
su,J(
FAVORITE SI'OR1' SPOT 77IDAHO'S Phone S8
818 JcJ1'crsoll noise
1218 Capitol Blvd.
8""",.,1"""""""'.",1"""" ••"" •• ,11,1,.""',I".,I.G)
